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Equal and Exact Justice to fill-Men- , ot Whatever State or Persuasion, Religious or Politica- l.- rhos. Jilierson.
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Operator at Waka Forest. GLADSTONE'S SPEECH.MOTHER CAMPAIGN OH THE EACS TSACS. VTERRIBLE FAUNAE

LIE NAILED a By Uii-e- Press.
MORRIS PARK.

Jerome Park, N. Y., Oct. G.

ML lu" "
:

Kllffl MINERS.

First race, 1,400 yards: Raceland
first, time 1:21 J.

Special to State Chronicle.

Pernell, N. C, Oct. 6. E. J.
P. Pernell, a promising young man,
the son of Mr. J. W. Pernell, an

enterprising merchant in the village
of Pernell, is the manager of the
Postal Telegraph Cable Company
at Wake Forest.

The "Grand Old Man's" Utterances at
Newcastle Criticised.

By Cable.
London, Oct. 6. The Tory

speakers and newspapers continue
their rabid comments on Mr. Glad-
stone's Newcastle speech and still
make their most salient point in
the fact that he once advocated the
cause of the Southern Confederacy.

r.,nnot be Saved. Second race, 1 J miles: Banquet
The Distress May Cause

a Revolution.

Senator Brice says Camp-
bell Owes Him Noth-

ing.
NOT A SPECULATOR.

first, time 2:1 2 j.
0f the Bodies Third race, mile: Dr. Wilcox
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first, time 1:1 8J.Found. FOREIGN NEWS. Fourth race (Mosula stakes) 1

miles: Dead heat between RevHe Says, Furthermore, That Camp King Karl, of Yurtemberg,Dead)e Rey and Pessari, time 1:58 j.
Mr. Kussell, the well known Irish
Unionist, is quoted as saying: Mr.
Gladstone is no doubt as sincere

Poisoned by Morphine.

Special to State Chbomole. Purse divided.Important Documents From
now in advocating: the disunion fori Fifth race, 1 mile: .Milt Younp;Charlotte, N. C, October 6.

bell has not Speculated That
He Knows of.

By United 1 reea.

New York, Oct. 6. Senator

pother Pennsylvania Great Britain and Ireland as he was first, time 1:46.
Chili Other Items.
By The United Press.

TERRIBLE FAMINE IN RUSSIA.
Gdlas in I"ih S- - Sixth race, 5 furlongs: Delusion

first, time not taken.

Mr. W. D. L. Alexander, a farmer

living near Huntersville, died last

night from an overdose of morphine.
He took the drug to get relief from

Boston, Oct. 6. Recent cableCalvin S. Brice made a downright
denial yesterday of statements con advices from Russia received at the

GLOUCESTER.

Gloucester, N. J., Oct. 6.cerning himself and Governor Jewish colony here, say entire

in advocating disunion for America,
and he is just as capable of seeing
the consequences now of what he ad-

vocates as he was in the case of the
American North and South. He is
perfectly willing to play at the
mercy of the Irish disunion major-
ity, the loyal minority that have al-

ways been faithful to Great Britain.

and there i9 no reason to be First race, 4 furlongs: May Mornpain, States are being deserted on ac--WlE, Oct- - b. M
-

Campbell which have recently been
published. Nearly all the state-
ments are made upon the authority

count of the famine. Anew law ' ? 0
been given up 01 reucmug Second race, f mile: Mulatto

lieve that he intended to kill him-

self. He simply made a mistake
and took an overdose.

has been made forbidding the sow
first, time 1:04.ing of seed this fall, so that the acreot one Ralph Wilkinson, who is

called "A prominent Ohio politi-- Third race, 6i furlongs: Lauraage next year will not be sufficientWhat he means by saying that it is S. first, time 1:26.rmn arm uomAnrot " Tn tVio Jnfor

UuJ miners aiive. iuc
be rescuing party is very

Lount of the treacherous

, of the roof, which threat-I- I

at any moment. Super-- t
K.llv, who was injured

for the home supply, still less forn V. ?Uestl0,n with dealing withview Wilkinson savs that Gov-- Fourth race, 4 furlongs: Flatexport. &o great is the distressirisn people, nobody can under
Campbell is $500,000 in tery first, tyne 5 6J.ernor that people have been drivstand but himself. It has never

en to pillaging each other,1Te.in Saturday, went to been anything else, and the Irish
Fifth race, 1J miles: Garrison

first, time 1:59.
Sixth race, f ir.ile: Tattler first,

time 1.18.

HrLMmnr his TTIPTl first setting fire to villages and thenpeople to-da- y would be content and
robbing inhabitants. By the unitedIf tk fact that his bruises prosperous but for the utterances of

Mrs. Hanna Dropped Dead.

Special to State Chronicle.

Charlotte, N. C, October 6.

Mrs. Hanna, wife of George B.
Hanna, assayer at the United States
assay office in this city, dropped
dead on Seventh St., this afternoon
at G:30 o'clock. Much sympathy
is expressed for the bereaved hus

charities of the government and thei,;m miirh nam. Michael Mr. Gladstone."
peopie a biscuit a day is allowedMr. Kussell said Mr. Gladstone

1114." 1

ho had his skull crushed

The coroner this after

debt, and declares that the Governor
lost the money in stock gambling.
He also declares that Mr. Campbell
owes Mr. Brice $100,000. Mr.
Brice says he never knew any one
of the name of Wilkinson and em-

phatically denies that Gov. Camp-
bell owes him money. He says the
Governor never speculated to his
knowledge. Had he done so he be-

lieves he would have heard of it.

A Gantemalan Report.

Bv The United Preas.
every individual in the famine dishad now taken disunion for his per trict. The distress is a greatersonal policy, and w'ished to cram it

1 ti, r,..... e 1 .1 t:i in '.

uinellnl a jury and began
ligation into the disaster.

A. il. A it It New York, Oct. 6. A bankermenace 10 me government man an
the efforts of the Nihilists. The of Gautemala, in a private letter toof one of the victims was and Tories.

band, who is one of Charlotte'sV th" jury, but they reserv tamine may cause a revolution Mr. Ramon Yalez, of the Revist
where love of liberty has failed. Aid Popular, under date of SeptemberSHE IS A WIPE AT LAST.most highly respected citizens.ist and tin? case was con-t- il

after the bodies of the Campbell's denial. is being sent in by the Holland Jews 16th says: The 15th of Septem-an- d

Nihilist societies of America, ber which ought to have passedJONES AGAINST PLOWER.ui-nur- recovered. The
. .1

Columbus, O., Oct. 6. Regard- - Mrs. Prank Leslie Married in New York

ins the statement published by sev-- Yesterday. The latter have sent $5,300.invi'sniraie xue rumor
He Will Not Pay the Freight on the ByTho Umted Press. from chili.eral newspapers this morning about

Democratic Ticket.
J. i o

Gov. Campbell, the Governor to-da-y - New York, Oct. 0. A marriage
Ipliia Mid Reading

hvn Company, the oper-,- .'

neglected the
to prevent such

sent the following despatch: "To occurred here yesterday which
Hoadly, Lauterbach and Johnson,
120 Broadway New York. Please
demand from the New York Re

created a genuine surprise m society
and literary circles. Mrs. Frank
Leslie, head of the Frank Leslie

Bv the United Pr-s- .

New York, Oct. 0. Lieutenant
Governor E. F. Jones, who has
come here for the purpose of having
his eyes treated, gave the following
statement to the, public to-nig- ht :

There seems to be a disposition

i::u MINT. TKOlT.LE.
corder immediate retraction of arti-- ! publications, was married to Mr.y. i'a., Uct. . rsearlv

William C. Kingsberry, A. M., of
London. The ceremony was ner- -

cle in Monday's paper and as full as
can be made by the
most emphatic lanjruasre, toamong party Democrats, who be- - f

with pleasant memories as it was
the anniversary of our indepen-
dence, turned out very sadly be-

cause of fighting between tin two
parties. Many were wounded by
balls, daggers, rocks and the gar-rot-e,

but onlv one or two were
killed outright. The diurbance
was provoked because of the fear
of Gen. Barillas which led him to
order his soldiers to fire upon the
people.

The State Pair Exhibits and Tickets.
The office of the secretary of the

State Fair will be in the city of

Raleigh on the first Hoor of the
Agricultural Building until Satur-
day, October 10th, when it will be
removed to the Fair Grounds.
Articles to be entered for exhibi-
tion after the 9th inst. must be pre

New York, Oct. 6. The Her-
ald's Valparaiso special says: "Cam-

pos Pedro, admiral Jorge Montt's
brother-in-la- w, is enroute to Ifashinjr-to- n

with important documents. It
is alleged that grounds exist for
criminal charges against several
political refugees now stopping at
the American legation, but that
minister Egan has nevtr been off-

icially notified of that fact."
KING OF WURTEMBERG DEAD.

Stuttgart, Oct. G. King Karl
I, of Wurtemberg, is dead. The
death of the King occurred at 7
o'clock this morning. He had been
ill for sometime past and yesterday
his condition became so critical
that extreme unction was ad-

ministered to him.

A. KJ '

be printed in the coming
issue, or otherwise prepare a peti-
tion in libel and send to me. The

mf

;':!'!'!. d in tin1 northwest
y, uader which the

!: !'" of the Delaware
i ('. mpany is tunnelled,
ti'ti' of turbulence and

ii.r' r of one of. the most
n -- ni - in the history of

The 20O r.iine-- '.

Ii n ordrivd out, and

lieve that the party should be sup-

ported whether right or wrong, to
impugn my Democracy because I
am in favor of defeating the ticket
nominated at Saratoga. To all

alleged Ralph IFilkinson I never
heard ot, and his entire story is a
lie without foundation.

wr.v !; awattni'T toiiU.s.. .

formed bv the Rev. C. F. Deems,
only a limited number of persons
being present. The happy groom
is a gentleman of no questioned
social position, a scholar of rare
attainments and the possessor of
considerable wealth. During Mrs.
Leslie's recent visit to London she
attended a literary gathering at the
residence of a lady of distinction
and there met Mr. Kingsberry. It
was a case of love at first sight,
and all memory of the Marquis de
Leuville was knocked out. The
two were frequently in each other's
company and the attachment grew

is heaving like a eon
1

iialii Fnm the inside

such 1 would say that my course
against the Tammany ticket is in
full accord with Mr. Tilden's express-
ed views in relation to Tammany
Hall. I am fully in accord with
the Democratic principles on which
the party was founded, as enuncia-
ted by Jefferson, and have not

(Signed)
James E. Campbell.

Telegrams of like tenor were sent
to the Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett-e,

the New York Press, the Phil-

adelphia Press and the Detroit
Tribune.

fih ' werkiie:, which at
idivinct and did not pre-"r- y

serious trouble has
;,1 sir.'l the Mumds rever- - WAKE'S TAXES.
K'h the mine so that they changed my views since the declar
f'fiis and deafening. ation of the Democracy at the last

stronger and stronger. After Mrs.National convention. But as pre
viously expressed by me, I am most

sented at the office at the Fair
Grounds. Until that time they can
be entered at the city office.

Tickets for life members of the
Agricultural Society and members
of the executive committee will be
left in the hands of the secretary,
and parties who are entitled to
them can obtain them by calling
at his office Thursday or Friday.

Tickets will be mailed to those
living at a distance, instead of being
left with the secretary.

o ALES.

Terrific gales
?ea, and three

McXinley Not "In It."

By Umted Presa.

Washington, Oct. 6:

Yoder, who has just
come in from Ohio, declares his con-

fidence in the election of Mr.
Campbell. Since the campaign

decidedly convinced that the peoplethe i,

whose interests I have always en
oeeurred off deavored to advance, would beMa

Leslie's return to New York she
was visited by the Englishman,
but fewr suspected that an engage-
ment existed.

Mrs. Leslie is one of the most re-

markable women of this generation.
Her career has been exceptionally
eventful. She was born oi humble
parents, who were too poor to give

greatly injured were the control ofwitie ssMl as the hfe boat

"What Are Paid by the White and
Colored People.

Register of Deeds Mial yesterday
completed the summary of the tax
abstract, and a reporter looked over
it and secured some interesting
facts.

The value of county real estate
is $3,080,669, and of city and town
lots $3,230,238; total $6,910,907.
The value of the real and personal
property of the white race is $9,-982,35- 2,

and of the colored $421,-68- 1.

The value of horses is given

our State government to pass into opened in earnest, he says that Mr.r 111 th ' niiilst ofmoun- - the hands ot the men who now Campbell has made wonderful
strides. He has, Mr. Yoder says,

v,i to iniempt the rescue
"rilled crews of tho

had enthusiastic meetings in the Re--s 1.
manage Tammany IIall? which
would be the result of the
election of the Saratoga ticket.
While I would deeply deplore the

her a collegiate education. When
yet in her teens slie was an attachepublican strongholds, where he has

crone to talk tariff reform to the
Vl1"'- - '.KUM.vX DAY.

of the great publishing house of?,irMll.,()ct. 0. To. retarding of tariff reform, still I be-

lieve the people would suffer less Frank Leslie. Frank Leslie was,nn;t" of Central Uli- -
people. The agriculturists, he says,
are greatly interested' in the tariff
discussion, and are very suspiciousin such an emergency than they,"':lt'" "German Day"lOf'll tl,. If

unhappily married, and he and his
wife finally separated. A divorce
ensued. Soon afterwards the young

would by the success of Tammany,IUUUS 11, trl,

Yake Superior Court.

In this court yesterday James
Griffin was twice convicted; once
of larceny and receiving, for which
he got a year on the public roads,
and once of perjury, his sentence
being two years. Minor Jones, for

larceny and receiving, was given
one year on the roads. James ini-lough- by

was convicted in two cases
of assault with deadly weapon, get-

ting three months in each, while for
false pretense he got six months.
During the term he had received a

whose leaders already boast that, if
of the McKinley bill. He says
that sheet iron was dipped in lead
to display as American tin at Mc--

we partici pat- -
I'J'Wesjjion wit h iloats.
liU'idpe.L- - .c . '

as $189,451, of mules $219,827, of
cotton $91,098, of solvent credits
$1,246,512, money on hand $381,-62- 3,

shares in banks or companies
$168,623, farming implements
$99,943.

The number cf white polls is

3,938, colored 2,523; total 6,471.
The poll tax of whites for schools
is $5,706, and of colored $3,642.

successful in this election, nothing
can defeat Mr. Flower as a presi-
dential candidate in 1892, which
would place the national govern

. vi marchers
;,ar pounds where ad--

ment as completely under control of

Kinley's meetings, and that the ex-

posure of the trick has done the Re-

publican candidate great harm. He
predicts that the Democrats will
ca-r-y the Legislature and elect the
Governor. Prominent Republican
politicians, he says, concede that the

i u oy Governor
I"nry Haher.
KU ,i'VAL INFANT.

lady, who was a great favorite in
the establishment, became a prot-

ege of the owner. In time he be-

came enamored of her opulent
charms, and finally they were mar-
ried. The union proved a happy
one. When Mr. Leslie died he left
his wife in charge of all the busi-

ness, which she has since managed
writh remarkable sagacity. Her
success has been reallv surprising.

lammany hall, as the city of New
York now is and this would make
Mr. Sheehan, Governor. Those

' 0,1. 'I. Tl,-- . I .1 nuirui oi a The school tax, as paid by the
whites, aggregates $15,752, and by
the colored people $636.33. The

who desire this consummation of Legisla- -Democrats will have theOil ot the usual mm.
"' '"llldaiie,. ,r..i" 1 t

three years sentence. Charity Roe,
a negro washer-woma- n who embez-
zled (that is the polite word for it)
some clothing, was given three
months at the work-h- o ?.--e. Ilenr'
Freeman's sentence for larceny and
receiving was three months on the
roads, while William Wallace for

ture.

ON THE DIAMOND.

events, should sustain party "right
or wrong" and those who do not,
should at least pause and think.

l;Ui r:,!l'"'ul newsna-- ;x

l- !- ttl one a (signed,) Edward F. Jones. The League season has closedh.t . c ...

Montgomery Court Adjourns.
Solicitor B. F. Long, of States-vill- e,

was here yesterday from
Montgomery court which wras ad

I III til

act of 1889 required this tax thus
to be kept separately, but this is the
first time this has been done.

The State taxes are $29,699.59,
the taxes for general county purposes
are $24,613.08, for graded schools

(in Raleigh township only) $13,-71- 2,

and for public roads (also in
Raleigh township $54,853. The

assault and batterv got off with 1
and Boston holds the pennant with

Chicago a good second.
' ASSOCIATION.

"hi points fine and costs.journed on account of the illness of
Lases from the Second District

argued on yesterday: Grubbs vs.
Virginia Fire and Marine Insur Judge Armfield. We regret to

,. u i" the re--

r.;.':, .."i,,y a"- -

At Washington: Washington o,
Baltimore 15. Second game, Wash know that Judge Armfield's health Don't tear your entrails out with

pills and purgatives. Take Sim- -ance Company, by Burton for the
is not good. He has not been in ; total taxes of all kinds is $99,UI 'fom the sit-- ington 11, Baltimore 14, called on

j plaintiff and Hinsdale and Day for
Imons Liver Regulator.I 248.27.good health for some time.1 account of darkness.the defendant.
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